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Many fungi restructured their proteomes through incorporation of
serine (Ser) at thousands of protein sites coded by the leucine (Leu)
CUG codon. How these fungi survived this potentially lethal genetic
code alteration and its relevance for their biology are not un-
derstood. Interestingly, the human pathogen Candida albicans main-
tains variable Ser and Leu incorporation levels at CUG sites, suggesting
that this atypical codon assignment ﬂexibility provided an effective
mechanism to alter the genetic code. To test this hypothesis, we have
engineered C. albicans strains to misincorporate increasing levels of
Leu at protein CUG sites. Tolerance to the misincorporations was very
high, and one strain accommodated the complete reversion of CUG
identity fromSer back to Leu. Increasing levels of Leumisincorporation
decreased growth rate, but production of phenotypic diversity on
a phenotypic array probing various metabolic networks, drug resis-
tance, and host immune cell responses was impressive. Genome rese-
quencing revealed an increasing number of genotype changes at
polymorphic sites compared with the control strain, and 80% of Leu
misincorporation resulted in complete loss of heterozygosity in a large
region of chromosomeV. The data unveil unanticipated links between
gene translational ﬁdelity, proteome instability and variability, ge-
nome diversiﬁcation, and adaptive phenotypic diversity. They also
explain the high heterozygosity of the C. albicans genome and open
the door to produce microorganisms with genetic code alterations for
basic and applied research.
codon reassignment | evolution | tRNA
Natural alterations to the standard genetic code have beendiscovered in Mycoplasma (1, 2), Micrococci (3), ciliates (4),
fungi (5, 6), and mitochondria (7), modifying the hypothesis of
a universal genetic code (8). Both neutral (9) and nonneutral
theories (10) have been proposed to explain codon reassignments;
however, experimental data to support or refute them are scarce,
and genetic code alterations remain an intriguing biological puzzle.
Despite this fact, it is becoming clear that genetic code alterations
are associated with mutations in tRNAs and translation release
factors that expand or restrict codon decoding capacity (7). In
other words, alterations of translational factors have the potential
to release the genetic code from its frozen state. This hypothesis
is strongly supported by the widespread cotranslational incor-
poration of selenocysteine into the active site of selenoprotein (11)
and pyrrolysine in the active site of the methyltransferases of sev-
eral Metanosarcina species (12),Desulﬁtobacterium hafniense (13),
and the gutless worm Olavius algarvensis (14). The selective
advantages produced by these two amino acids are associated with
evolution of proteins with unique catalytic properties.
The ﬂexibility of the genetic code is further highlighted by the
in vivo incorporation of artiﬁcial amino acids into recombinant
proteins of Escherichia coli, yeast, and mammalian cells using
orthogonal pairs of tRNAs and aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
(aaRSs) (15, 16). These tRNA-aaRS pairs recognize, activate,
and incorporate ﬂuorescent and other amino acid analogs into
proteins in response to reprogrammed stop codons (17). The
UAG stop codon was also reassigned in a modiﬁed E. coli strain,
where it was selectively replaced by the UAA stop codon in seven
essential genes (coaD, hda, hemA, mreC, murF, lolA, and lpxK),
and the release factor 1 (RF-1) was mutated to abolish recogni-
tion of the UAG codon (18). However, these codon reassign-
ments decreased ﬁtness, and the evolution of genetic code
alterations has been very difﬁcult to rationalize under such
negative selection.
Fungi of the Candida, Debaryomyces, and Lodderomyces
genera (CTG clade) (19) reassigned the CUG codon from leu-
cine (Leu) to serine (Ser) through CUG decoding ambiguity (20,
21) and are good experimental model systems to investigate
sense codon reassignments (22). Remarkably, these fungi still
incorporate Ser (∼97%) and Leu (∼3%) at thousands of CUG
sites present in over 60% of their genes (23). Protein X-ray
crystallography and molecular modeling showed that the Leu
and Ser residues encoded by CUGs are partially exposed to the
solvent or on the interface of subunits of protein complexes
where they can be better tolerated (24). These structural data
explain the high tolerance to CUG ambiguity (23) and are fun-
damental to rationalize the evolution of CUG reassignment in
the fungal CTG clade. However, the dynamic range of Leu
misincorporation at CUGs and the selective advantages that it
spawns are not fully understood. Here, we push CUG ambiguity
to its limit to show that codon ambiguity provides an effective
mechanism to alter the genetic code.
Results
Reversion of CUG Identity from Ser Back to Leu. To increase Leu
misincorporation at CUG sites, we have inserted one (strain T1)
or two (strain T2) copies of a yeast Leu tDNACAG
Leu gene (25)
into the RPS10 genome locus of the Candida albicans SN148
strain (26). This heterologous tRNACAG
Leu misincorporates Leu
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only at the atypical C. albicans Ser CUGs (23, 25). We also
knocked out one or two copies of the chromosomalC. albicans Ser
tRNACAG
Ser gene in strains T1 and T2, producing strains T1KO1
and T2KO1 or T2KO2 (Fig. 1A, Figs. S1, S2, and S3, and Dataset
S1, Tables S1–S3). Leu misincorporation at CUG sites was mon-
itored in each strain using a gain-of-function reporter system that
expresses active GFP if Leu is incorporated at codon 201 (Leu201)
and inactive GFP if Ser is incorporated at the same site (Ser201)
(Fig. 1B and Fig. S4). Western blot analysis showed that Ser in-
corporation at residue 201 destabilizes GFP, leading to its rapid
degradation (Fig. S4). Quantiﬁcation of ﬂuorescence in each of the
constructed strains showed relative increase of Leu misincorpora-
tion from 1.45% in strain T0 up to 98.46% in strain T2KO2 (Fig.
1C and Dataset S1, Table S3). Surprisingly, a C. albicans strain
harboring a KO in one copy of the Ser tRNACAG
Ser gene (strain
T0KO1) produced a lower level of ﬂuorescence than the control
strain (T0), corresponding to relative Leu misincorporation levels
of 0.6% (Fig. 1 A–C). This result suggested that the cellular
abundance of this tRNACAG
Ser is a determinant of CUG ambiguity
levels. Transformation efﬁciency of strains T1, T2, T1KO1, and
T2KO1 was lower than the T0 control, and growth rate decreased
∼20% (Fig. 1D and Fig. S5). Interestingly, the T0KO1 strain (0.6%
Leu) grew faster (∼25%) than the control (T0) strain (Fig. 1D),
indicating that the natural ambiguity is detrimental to C. albicans
ﬁtness in rich medium. The transformation efﬁciency of the
reverted T2KO2 strain was low, and growth rate was strongly
affected (∼60%) (Fig. 1D); however, similarly to the other strains,
it adapted readily to the genetic code alteration and recovered
viability to nearby WT levels (Fig. S5).
Phenomics of Mistranslating and Reverted Strains. Strains with GFP
ﬂuorescence that indicated >50% of Leu misincorporation pro-
duced colonies with highly variable morphologies on agar plates,
variable cell sizes, and differentiation heterogeneity in liquid
media (Fig. 2A). Colony and cell morphology variation increased
with increasing levels of Leu misincorporation, and the T2KO2
reverted strain produced morphotypes unrelated to those mor-
photypes previously observed in the control strain, which pro-
duced smooth and ring colonies only. The smooth phenotype was
characterized by dome-shaped colonies consisting of yeast cells,
and the ring phenotype had a wrinkled center with a smooth
periphery (27). Clones T0KO1 and T1 produced a small pro-
portion of regular-wrinkled colonies (Fig. 2A), but strains with
GFP ﬂuorescence that corresponded to >50% of Leu misincor-
poration produced colonies with irregular-wrinkled and jagged
morphologies (Fig. 2A). These phenotypes were characterized by
heavily rippled colonies composed of a mixture of yeast, pseu-
dohyphal, and hyphal cells (27). Colonies obtained in this primary
screen were replated onto fresh agar plates to assess phenotypic
stability, because switching among these different phenotypes is
associated with the capacity of cells within colonies to undergo
the yeast-to-hypha transition (28). The strains with lower levels of
GFP ﬂuorescence (<50% of Leu misincorporation at CUGs),
namely T0, T0KO1, and T1, switched from smooth to ring at high
frequency, but switching between smooth and regular-wrinkled
was less frequent. The strains with higher levels of GFP ﬂuores-
cence (>50% of Leu misincorporation: T1KO1, T1KO1, and
T2KO2) switched frequently between wrinkled and jagged
morphologies, but switching to the smooth phenotype was not
observed. Therefore, increased CUG ambiguity increases mor-
phological plasticity beyond the levels already described in the
literature (29), indicating that C. albicans phenotypic variation is
more extensive and ﬂexible than previously reported.
We have also compared the growth characteristics of the mis-
incorporating strains in more than 30 phenotypic assays, including
growth at different temperatures, pH, and carbon sources and in
the presence of salts, metals, antifungal drugs, and inhibitors of
diverse cellular processes (Dataset S1, Table S4). Midlog phase
cells were serially diluted and spotted onto test plates, where colony
growth was assessed and normalized relative to the control T0.
Although the changes in growth were idiosyncratic, with each strain
exhibiting a unique pattern of phenotypes, there were clear growth
advantages under many conditions (Fig. 2B). For example, all
misincorporating strains grew faster than the control in the pres-
ence of the oxidative stressors menadione and H2O2, particularly
the strains T2, T2KO1, and T2KO2 (Fig. 2B). Strains T0KO1 and
T1 grew faster than the control in media supplemented with pro-
tein misfolding agents (urea and guanidine hydrochloride) (Fig.
2B). However, all mistranslating strains grew slower than the con-
trol in the presence of salts, caffeine, and EDTA and also at 37 °C
and 40 °C (Fig. 2B). Themost surprising result was the resistance of
the T2K02 strain to SDS and CuSO4 (Fig. 2B and Dataset S1,
Table S5), which could indicate major alterations in the cell wall of
this strain. The behavior of the misincorporating strains in the
presence of the clinical antifungals ﬂuconazole, itraconazole, and
caspofungin is also noteworthy. Strains T2 and T2KO1 grew faster
than the control strain in the presence of ﬂuconazole and itraco-
nazole but poorly in the presence of caspofungin (Fig. 3A), in-
dicating that mistranslation may be linked with tolerance against
azoles but not against echinocandins.
The remarkable cell and colony morphotypes observed (Fig. 2)
likely reﬂect changes in the cell wall inﬂuencing fungal recog-
nition by human immune cells. Indeed, part of the fungal cell
wall is decorated with various pathogen-associated molecular
patterns, which are the main target for recognition by host innate
immune cells (30). To test this hypothesis, we have exposed T1
and T2 strains to human monocyte-derived dendritic cells (DCs).
There was increased in vitro release of the inﬂammatory ILs
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Fig. 1. Construction of highly mistranslating and C. albicans reverted strains.
(A) Table depicting the main characteristics of the mistranslating strains. (B)
The reporter system is based on the yEGFP gene. The Leu UUA codon at po-
sition 201 (positive control) was mutated to a UCU Ser codon (negative control)
and the ambiguous CUG codon. Incorporation of Ser at this position inacti-
vates yEGFP, whereas Leu incorporation produces functional yEGFP. Fluores-
cence measured by epiﬂuorescence microscopy is directly proportional to the
level of Leu inserted at the CUG-201 site. (C) In T0, T1, and T2 cells, ambiguity is
1.45 ± 0.85%, 20.61 ± 1.81%, and 67.29 ± 6.83%, respectively. Strains T0KO1,
T1KO1, and T2KO1 show 0.64 ± 0.82%, 50.04 ± 1.64%, and 80.84 ± 5.79% of
Leu incorporation, whereas KO cells (T2KO2) incorporate 98.46 ± 1.75% of
Leu. Data represent the mean ± SD of ﬁve independent experiments. (D)
Growth rate analysis of mistranslating strains. Data represent the mean ± SD
of triplicates of three independent clones. **P < 0.01, one-way ANOVA post-
Dunnett comparison test with 95% conﬁdence interval relative to T0 cells.
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IL-1β, IL-10, and IL-12p70 by human DCs (Fig. 3B), suggesting
that CUG ambiguity modulates the immune responses to the
fungus. To assess the pathogenic potential of the mistranslating
strains in vivo, C57BL/6 mice were inoculated intragastrically
with WT, T1, and T2 strains. Despite higher fungal growth in
mice infected with the WT strain (Fig. 4A), colonization by the
T1 and T2 misincorporating strains was associated with a no-
ticeable inﬂammatory pathology in the stomach of infected
mice, which was indicated by the increased mucin content of
goblet cells and the number of inﬁltrating cells (Fig. 4B). The
levels of the proinﬂammatory cytokines TNFα and IL-17A were
also higher, and the antiinﬂammatory IL-10 levels were lower
relative to the control strain (Fig. 4C), indicating that high
inﬂammatory responses are likely elicited by dynamic Leu
misincorporation at CUGs.
CUG Ambiguity Is Associated with Genome Diversiﬁcation. To clarify
the molecular nature of the observed phenotypes, we have carried
out an extensive analysis of the genome of the control and mis-
incorporating strains. Genome sequencing showed that increasing
CUG ambiguity leads to rapid genome evolution through muta-
tion and loss of heterozygosity (LOH) relative to the T0 control.
Although read depth was relatively uniform across the genome in
all strains (Fig. S6 and Dataset S1, Tables S7 and S8), there was
a near-complete LOH in a 300-kb region on chromosome V
(825,000–1,136,000) (Fig. 5A) in strains T2KO1 and T2KO2 and
the entire chromosome R in T2KO1 (Fig. S7 and Dataset S1,
Tables S10–S12). The affected region on chromosome V contains
178 ORFs (24, 31). Most of these ORFs have no known function,
but the known genes are involved in the regulation of biological
processes (21.3%), organelle organization (13.5%), stress response
(9.6%), antifungal drug resistance (6.2%), ﬁlamentous growth (9%),
pathogenesis (2.8%), and conjugation (2.2%), which is in line with
the phenotypic diversity observed.
In the ﬁve sequenced strains, we have observed between 45,297
and 55,429 SNPs from a unique set of 61,312 locations (Dataset
S1, Table S13). In the part of the genome not affected by LOH, we
have observed an increasing number of heterozygote SNPs for
strains with increasing Ser-for-Leu misincorporation (Fig. 5B). Of
49,922 SNPs observed outside the regions affected by LOH in any
of the strains, each strain is a heterozygote between 44,660 and
46,250 of these positions, with the fewest SNPs in the control strain
and the most SNPs in T2KO2 (Fig. S8A and Dataset S1, Table
S13). Across the polymorphic locations outside LOH regions,
T2KO2 changed genotype compared with the T0 control at 2,879
SNPs, nearly 600 SNPs more than the other three mistranslating
strains (Fig. S8B and Dataset S1, Table S14). Interestingly, the
T2KO2 strain has 692 unique SNPs not found in any other strain
(nearly three times as many as the other strains) (Fig. 5C). A
number of genes with important biological functions accumulated
more than just a single new nonsynonymous SNP per gene in the
T2KO2 strain. For example, the ﬁlamentous growth regulators
(FGRs) FGR23, FGR6-4, and FGR6-1 had more than three
mutations, and members of the ALS family of cell surface glyco-
proteins, namely ALS4 and ALS9, had two nonsynonymous
mutations (Dataset S1, Table S14). The increased rate of genotype
changes from T0 control is accumulated in coding regions at the
same rate for all strains (between 31.9% and 34.6% of the SNPs),
and analogously, there was no shift in nonsynonymous mutation
rate (13.6–14.1%) in any of the strains (Dataset S1, Table S14). In
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Fig. 2. Phenotypic diversity produced by mistranslating C. albicans strains.
(A) The repertoire of colony morphology phenotypes includes smooth, ring,
wrinkled, and hyphae. KO mutants do not show the smooth or ring pheno-
types, and colonies consist primarily of pseudohyphal and hyphal cell types.
(B) A phenotypic screen carried out in stress media is shown on the panel
where growth scores are represented by the color of the indicated square.
Black represents a phenotype that is indistinguishable from the control (T0);
green and red represent a reduction and enhancement phenotype, re-
spectively. The growth score represents a ratio between growth in normal 2%
glucose, 1% yeast extract, and 1% peptone (YPD) medium and growth in YPD
supplemented with stressors. Triplicates of three independent clones from
each strain were tested and compared with the T0 control cells.
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Fig. 3. Mistranslation modulates antifungal and immune responses. (A)
Growth of C. albicans strains in YPD medium supplemented with antifungals.
The growth score represents a ratio between growth in normal YPD medium
and growth in YPD supplemented with ﬂuconazole, itraconazole, and cas-
pofungin, respectively. Data represent the mean ± SD of triplicates of three
independent clones (**P < 0.01, *P < 0.1, one-way ANOVA post-Dunnett
comparison test with 95% conﬁdence interval relative to the T0 control cells).
(B) In vitro immune reactivity to C. albicansmistranslating strains. Monocyte-
derived DCs were exposed for 24 h to C. albicans cells or no stimuli (us in the
graph) in a concentration (expressed as stimuli:DC ratio) of 5:1. Cytokine
production in supernatants was evaluated by Milliplex technology. Data
represent the mean ± SD (n = 6). Statistical comparisons were performed
using a Kruskal–Wallis test with a posthoc paired comparison. Differences
between samples are represented as horizontal bars. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
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C. albicans, 63.0% of the genome constitutes coding regions (19,
32), and the lower proportion of SNPs in those coding regions
expected by a uniform random rate can be explained by the in-
creased risk for a functionally disruptive mutation in those regions.
We did not observe any shift in codon use between the strains
(between 12,514 and 12,576 CTG codons detected) (Dataset S1,
Tables S15 and S16), but genes with a higher number of CUGs
accumulated higher levels of unique SNPs in strain T2KO2 (Fig.
5D), which is consistent with the higher rate of genotype changes in
the most strongly misincorporating strain. These changes accumu-
lated mostly in genes with unknown functions (44%), ﬁlamentous
growth (9%), cell adhesion (7%), metabolic processes (9%), and
transcription regulation (6%) (Fig. 5E). This result may indicate
that the increased degree of mistranslation produces a strong
pressure on the fungal population to genotype changes at
polymorphic locations in genes conferring survivability in the
altered proteome landscape, where most proteins have Ser
replaced by Leu.
Discussion
Evolutionary Implications. We have altered the identity of a sense
codon of an organism. This alteration is a signiﬁcant shift from
previous studies, where stop codons were partially reassigned to
both canonical and artiﬁcial amino acids (15, 18). Our data show
that the genetic code is evolvable and that codon ambiguity
provides the mechanism for such evolvability. The data pre-
sented here and previous discoveries showing that codon ambi-
guity allows for growth of ambiguous cells in ecological niches,
where WT cells are not able to grow or grow poorly (33, 34),
show unequivocally that the proteome disruption caused by co-
don ambiguity is not an impediment to the evolution of genetic
code alterations, providing that the phenotypic diversity pro-
duced by such ambiguity allows the organism to explore available
ecological landscapes. These data are in line and strongly support
genetic code theories postulating that ambiguous codons played
fundamental roles in the evolution of the genetic code (10, 35, 36),
particularly during the initial stages of the code development when
amino acids were gradually assigned to codons (36) and during the
late evolution of alterations to the standard genetic code (35).
Because natural codon ambiguities produced through defects in
the editing domain of aaRSs have also been discovered in
various species of Mycoplasma (31) and because E. coli, yeast,
and mammalian cells are highly tolerant to such codon ambiguities
(20, 34, 37), we postulate that they are more common in nature
than expected. We also postulate that such ambiguities can be used
to alter the genetic code for evolutionary biology, synthetic biology,
biotechnological, and biomedical applications.
Insights for C. albicans Biology.C. albicans has a parasexual lifecycle
but reproduces mainly mitotically (19, 38). It also has one of the
most polymorphic genomes sequenced to date, with>48,000 SNPs
in strain SC5314 and >41,000 SNPs in strain WO1, giving 1 SNP
per 330 and 390 bases, respectively (19, 32, 39). These numbers
match our sequencing-based predictions for SN148 and the four
derived mistranslating strains well. Our data show that codon
ambiguity increases the rate of genotype changes compared with
the control strain at polymorphic locations likely to suppress or
minimize protein structural instability generated by amino acid
misincorporations. The selection of alternative amino acids at
nonambiguous sites may retune protein–protein, protein–RNA,
and protein–DNA interactions and networks destabilized by mis-
incorporations. This result is consistent with known effects of
aminoglycosidic antibiotics, mutant tRNAs, and editing de-
fective aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases on mutation rate in bacteria
(40) and genome destabilization induced by codon ambiguity in
yeast (25).
The remarkable diversity and plasticity of the phenotypes pro-
duced by CUG ambiguity complicate signiﬁcantly the clariﬁcation
of how they are produced. Nevertheless, our discovery that am-
biguous cells are tolerant to commonly used antifungals, namely
ﬂuconazole and itraconazole, indicates that CUG ambiguity is
relevant to evolution of antifungal drug resistance, particularly in
the case of the azoles.C. albicans drug tolerance involvesmutations
in antifungal target genes that block drug binding (41, 42) and up-
regulation of multidrug transporters that remove the drug from the
cell (43, 44). For example, mutations in the lanosterol 14-alpha-
demethylase gene (ERG11) are associated with resistance to azoles
(41, 42), and up-regulation of genes from the major facilitator su-
perfamily of transporters (MDR1) (43) and the ATP binding cas-
sette transporter superfamily (CDR1 and CDR2) are associated
with general drug resistance (44). Our genome sequencing data
did not show accumulation of mutations in ergosterol pathway
genes, suggesting that mistranslation-induced drug tolerance is in-
dependent of mutations in known drug target genes. Beyond the
above mechanisms, metabolic alterations, activation of chaperones,
and signal transduction cascades that sense and respond to the stress
induced by antifungal drugs also contribute to drug tolerance (45).
Indeed, the signaling regulator Ca2+-calmodulin–activated protein
phosphatase calcineurin, which is a heterodimeric phosphatase
composed of catalytic (CNA1) and regulatory (encoded by CNB1)
subunits, is activated by external stimuli. Membrane stress activates
this pathway by increasing the levels of intracellular Ca2+ through
either its release from intracellular stores or an increased inﬂux of
calcium ions from the extracellular environment (46). One of the
main targets of this phosphatase is the transcription factor Crz1 that
relocalizes to the nucleus upon dephosphorylation and activates
expression of genes involved in cell wall-related functions (46, 47).
Our data are insufﬁcient to clarify the direct involvement of this
pathway in the observed resistance to the azoles; however, the near-
complete LOH on chromosome V of the highly azole-tolerant
strains (T2KO1 and T2KO2), which affected the regulatory subunit
of calcineurin (CNB1) and the calcium channel (MID1), supports
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Fig. 4. In vivo immune responses to C. albicans mistranslating strains. (A)
C57BL/6 mice were infected intragastrically with control T0, T1, or T2 strains
(six mice/group). Fungal growth (mean log10 CFU ± SE, n = 3) in the stomach,
exophagus, and colon of infected mice was assessed at different days post-
infection (dpi). (B) Stomach histology (periodic acid–Schiff staining) and
mononuclear or polymorphonuclear cells staining were done at 3 dpi. Rep-
resentative images of two independent experiments were depicted; bars
indicate magniﬁcations. (C) Stomach homogenates at 3 dpi time points were
tested for levels of TNFα, IL-17A, and IL-10 by speciﬁc ELISA (mean values ±
SD, n = 3). *P ≤ 0.01, WT strain.
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the hypothesis that such tolerance may be mediated through the
calcineurin pathway. Furthermore, genes associated with the
plasma membrane and cell wall processes are enriched in CUGs
(19, 24, 48), suggesting that increased Leu misincorporation levels
may have a stronger impact on the activation of the calcineurin
pathway than on other known drug resistance pathways.
The genome sequencing data also showed that unique SNPs
accumulated mostly in genes related to ﬁlamentous growth and
cell adhesion (Fig. 5E), which are important virulence traits.
Members of the ALS adhesion family of cell surface glycoproteins,
namely ALS4 and ALS9, and various genes involved in regulation
of ﬁlamentous growth, including FGR23, FGR47, FGR6-10, and
FGR6-1, contained SNPs unique to the most mistranslating strain
(Dataset S1, Table S14), indicating that CUG ambiguity diversiﬁes
the genes involved in pathogenesis-related processes. The differ-
ent inﬂammatory behavior of our mistranslating strains observed
both in vitro and in vivo suggests that mistranslation may induce
phenotypic changes that determine the way the fungus is recog-
nized and cleared by the immune system. The increased resistance
to oxidative stress of mistranslating strains could negatively in-
ﬂuence killing by phagocytes, determining high fungal burden at
the sites of infection and stronger inﬂammatory responses.
Conclusions
Genetic code ambiguity provides a powerful mechanism to alter
the genetic code using experimental evolution. Our data show that
mutations introduced directly into proteins during mRNA de-
coding by the ribosome ﬂow back to DNA as compensatory
mutations and mitigate proteome destabilization and loss of
proteostasis. The data provide strong coevolutionary links between
the genetic code and the genome and add dimensions to the study of
genome evolution, phenotypic variation, and ecological adaptation
by showing unanticipated power of codon ambiguity in shaping gene
evolution. Our data are too preliminary to establish direct links
betweenCUGambiguity andC. albicans pathogenesis; however, the
phenotypes uncovered support the hypothesis that CUG ambiguity
modulates immune responses and accelerates the evolution of drug
resistance. It will be fascinating to identify gain-of-function muta-
tions and the molecular mechanisms that spawn C. albicans path-
ogenesis, drug resistance, and ecological adaptation phenotypes.
Methods
The experimental procedures are brieﬂy described here, and a detailed de-
scription is provided in SI Text. C. albicans strain SN148 (26) was used to
construct the highly ambiguous strains using homologous recombination
methodologies. For this construction, tRNA genes and the yeast-enhanced
GFP (yEGFP) reporter gene were cloned into the integration vector CIp10
(49), and linearized DNA was integrated into the RPS10 locus of the C.
albicans SN148 genome as described in SI Text (Figs. S1, S2, S3, and S4).
yEGFP ﬂuorescence was measured using a Zeiss MC80 Axioplan 2 micro-
scope, and images were analyzed using ImageJ software. At least 1,000 cells
of each strain were analyzed in each case. For whole-genome sequencing,
genomic DNA was prepared using the Genomic-tip 100/G kit (Qiagen), and
one paired-end library was prepared for each sample using Illumina DNA
sample prep protocols. Libraries were sequenced using the Illumina Genome
Analyzer IIx. Reads were mapped to the reference C. albicans genome (www.
candidagenome.org) using BWA (version 0.5.9); processing, ﬁltering, and SNP
detection/genotype calling were carried out using Samtools (version 0.1.17)
(50, 51). Sequencing data were archived in the European Nucleotide Archive
under accession no. E-SYBR-7. Phenotypic assays were carried out on solid
agar plates supplemented with stressors with the help of a robot equip-
ped with a 96-pin bolt replicator (Caliper). Colony growth was monitored
using an AxioCam HRc camera and Axio Vision Software (Zeiss). Images were
processed using ImageJ software. Human monocyte-derived DC responses to
the mistranslated strains were scored to assess cytokines levels on challenges
using the Milliplex technology. The experimental plan was approved by
the local Ethical Committee of Azienda Universitaria Ospedaliera Careggi
(Careggi Hospital, Florence, Italy), and written informed consent was obtained
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Fig. 5. Genome sequencing ofmistranslating and reverted C. albicans strains. (A) Genomic analysis of the control (T0) andmisincorporating strains shows LOH in
a region of chromosome5 in T2KO1 and T2KO2. SNPs per kilobase are shaded green; density of LOH SNPs is in red, and gray vertical lines indicate themajor repeat
sequence. (B) Discounting LOH regions, the number of genotype (GT) changes comparedwith the control strain increases with the degree ofmistranslation in the
four altered strains. (C) The number of heterozygote SNPs unique to a speciﬁc strain increases as the degree of amino acid misincorporation increases. (D) Genes
with a higher number of CUGs accumulated higher levels of unique nonsynonymous mutations in strain T2KO2. Pearson correlation was used as a measure of
relationship between the number of nonsynonymous mutations and the number of CUG codons. This correlation was stronger than the relation between ORF
length and nonsynonymous genotype changes. (E) Gene ontology process terms for the unique genes containing nonsynonymous genotype changes identiﬁed in
T2KO2 compared with control T0. The graph represents the percentage of genes from the total of 86 containing nonsynonymous mutations.
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from all donors (approval document no. 87/10). The study conforms to the
ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki, the international rec-
ommendation Dir. EU 2001/20/EC, and its Italian counterpart (DM 15 Luglio
1997; D.Lvo 211/2003; D.L.vo 200/2007). For infection, female C57BL6 mice were
injected with a suspension of 2 × 107 viable conidia/20 μL saline intragastrically.
Mice were monitored for fungal growth in esophagus, stomach, and colon
(CFU/organ, mean ± SE), histopathology (Periodic acid–Schiff staining of sec-
tions of parafﬁn-embedded tissues), and patterns of cytokine production. Total
cell counts were done by staining with May–Grünwald Giemsa reagents (Sigma)
before analysis. Photographs were taken using a high-resolution microscopy
Olympus DP71 (Olympus).
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